
Charlotteans for a Free Southern Africa~ 
P.O. Box 35674 Charlotte, N.C. 28235 

PH: ( 704) 364-3283 
September 12, 1988 

SUBJECT: YOUR HELP IN PERSUADING DAVIDSON COLLEGE TO DIVEST FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA - OCTOBER 8, 1988 - EVENT IN DAVIDSON 

Dear Friends: 

As the apartheid system in South Africa becomes more and more 
repressive, one of the most prestigious institutions in our 
community refuses to join the effort to put pressure on South 
Africa through total divestment of it's endowment funds fzom 
companies doing business in that country. 

Despite efforts by students, alumni and faculty, the Davidson 
College Board of Trustees has reaffirmed twice in the past year 
its desire to invest in South Africa under the guise of the 
Sullivan Principles. 

Even after Reverend Sullivan denounced the Sullivan Principles as 
ineffective and called for a total pull-out of all U.S. 
companies, Davidson trustees continued their policy, simply 

.leaving Sullivan's nam~out of the principles and never 
addressing his denunciation of them. 

Within the Davidson Trustees there is division on the subject, 
but a conservative core of businessmen, mainly from Charlotte, 
continues-to control Davidson activities. Among the trustees~ 
the presidents of First Union, NCNB and Wachovia, a grandson of 
H.L. Hunt, a former executive with Shell Oil, and others with 
direct business dealings in South Africa. 

We feel it is time that we in the wider community express our 
concern and our solidarity not only with the students, alumni, 
faculty and individual trustees who advocate total divestment, 
but._.wi th millions of South Africans who suffer daily under 
apartheid. It is to the call for total divestment from the 
authentic black leadership in South Africa that we must respond. 

We plan to take our concern to Davidson on its Homecoming Day, 
Saturday October 8, 1988. There will be, in conjunction with 
studen~s and alumni, a 

SOUTH AFRICA TEACH-IN AND BRING-YOUR-OWN PICNIC LUNCH 
llam - lpm Saturday October 8 

Vail Commons on Davidson College Campus 
Davidsori, North Carolina 



There will be music, dancing and a lot of fun despite the serious 
message we carry •. The NAACP, SCLC and other groups have 
already agreed to participate. We need you too, so the message 
to Davidson's trustees is powerful and persuasive. 

Here are some ways you and/or your organization can help: 

* agree to be listed as a sponsor for the event 
* Write to the Chairman of Davidson trustees requesting 

total divestment, with a copy to as many other trustees as 
possible. Complete list of trustees enclosed. Send a copy 
to us (with permission to quote). 

* announce the event in your newsletter and at meetings 
* come to the event and have a spokesperson make a brief l 

minute statement of your group's ~oncern and bring a sign 
with your group's name on it 

* help us with leafletting in Davidson 
* contribute to the cost of the event with a $25.QO donation 

Enclosed is a map of Davidson and a response sheet, which we hope_ 
you will return to us. 

It is ironic that despite•the banning of peaceful anti-apartheid 
groups in South Africa and the recent US House of 
Representatives' 244-132 vote for stronger sanctions against 
South Africa, a church-related institution's trustees continue to 
side with apartheid's rulers. 

TOGETHER WE CAN CHANGE THAT IRONY. TOGETHER WE CAN SAY 
"DAVIDSON OUT OF SOUTH AFRICA" 

Let us hear from you today. We will be in touch with more 
details as the event approaches. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Carothers 
Chairperson 

Trustee Chairman's Address: (Complete trustee list enclosed) 
Mr. Ben T. Craig, Chairman, DC Board of Trustees 
President, First Union National Bank 
One First Union Plaza 
Charlotte, NC 28288 
(On envelope, write: "Personal: Re: Davidson College") 

-~ /--~- :--

SU&&ESTED IIBISLETTER AIIIIOQfiCEIIENT: 

Charlotteans for a Free Southern Africa in conjunction with Davidson students 
and aluani, will sponsor a South Africa Teach-In and Bring-Your-Own Picnic at 
Davidson College, Vail Coaaons, on •Hoaecoaing Saturday on October 8, 11aa 
to lpa. 

Coae and do your part to fight racisa and apartheid, and persuade Davidson 
Trustees to divest froa South Africa. 

For aore inforaation call (704) 364-3203 evenings. Ask for Stella. 



SOUTH AFRICA TEACH-IN and PICNIC Map 
VAIL COMMONS DAVIDSON COLLEGE 

Saturday October 8, 1988 
t'fC::::l1 W'DAV- Clcmtcal R9. 9 ntl Q ~ McMillan Rutldtng 

=· 

DISTANCE (MILES) II~ 
TO 
DA\1DSON 
COLLEGE 

Asht'vlllc 100 
Chulnur ZO 
\l'lnSion·Salt'm 60 
RalclshtOurham 120 
Knokvlllr, TN ZOO 
Jacbonvlllc, fL 410 
Charleston, WV no 
Columbia. SC II 0 
Atlanta, GA 260 
Washington, DC )10 
Nashville, TN "00 
Louisville, K'(~ 4~0 

N.c. II~ NORlll/l'U MUURf.S\'II.I.F. 

....:..____ 

llam - lpm 

-- ~--.. -.. ---------- -

TAKE I-77 North from Charlotte ~ miles 

TAKE DAVIDSON EXIT AND FOLLOW ARROWS ON 
THIS MAP! SEE YOU THERE! 

Cmllfllltrr~ <.,.,..,,_,..,,.,"' c""" .'li':J 

----S]JIJ:Er --.,...___ 

--I-?? To C/J/-l~l~#e -:>- ______ _ 
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